For legal information, Law Help NY is a good starting point; the web site provides LiveChat. A Spanish version of the website is at: http://www.lawhelpny.org/es/ See their resources on immigration help.

The New York State Immigration Hotline (800-566-7636 and 212-419-3737) responds to general questions about immigration and naturalization benefits, requirements and procedures.

The groups listed below serve Hispanic populations within Westchester County.

Comite Latino – Peekskill
914-734-8800 x79106
comitelatino@hrhcare.org
hrhcare.org/comite-latino/ Under the umbrella of the Hudson River Health Center, this agency [Read More]

Community Resource Center
914-835-1512 info@crcny.org
crcny.org/ Community Resource Center (formerly Hispanic Resource Center) is a 501 (c)(3) community-based [Read More]

El Centro Hispano de White Plains
914-289-0500
elcentrohispano1@gmail.com
elcentrohispano.org/ The mission of El Centro Hispano is to strengthen Hispanic families by [Read More]

HOPE Community Services
914-636-4010 info@hope-cs.org
hopecommunityservices.org/ Services include a soup kitchen, food pantry, counseling for the homeless [Read More]